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Editorial Comment

A

LL READERS OF the BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEWand frlends
of the movement wlll joln m a hearty welcome home to
Mrs Sanger Her four months of lecturing In Great Brltaln

and her trlp to Holland and Germany have been both stren
uous and lnspmng
Mrs Sanger was greeted everywhere wlth Interest and en
thuslasm, and the enthusiasm grew to be a deep affection and 1

desire to have her stay

Her work was mfinrtely easler over
there, for she could say what she llked wlthout runnmg the
rlsk of bemg clapped Into l a d Nevertheless, she has come
back to us and we shall all be the wlser for her experiences
and the new hght whlch the study of other people's problems
wdl throw on our own
I n a d h l o n , Mrs Sanger has secured new contributors to
the Renew
T H E ENDORSEMENT gwen by the Federation of Women's
Clubs to the Blrth Control Movement has been still fur
ther strengthened by the mtervlew gwen by Mrs Elmer Blalr
to a representatwe of the World It 1s very evldent from thrs
lrtervlew that the club women knew thoroughly what they were
e n d o r s q and had the facts well m mmd before commlttlng
themselves
I N T H I S ISSUE of the Revlew, we are reprmtlng by per
mlsslon of the author, Florence Guert~nTuttle, an essay on
Motherhood, whlch appeared m her book, entltled "The Awak
enmg of Woman "
Thls essay was wrltten In 1913 when Mrs Tuttle was con
cerned wlth a vlslon of what the new s p m t of woman, and the
l l b e r a t q of her creatlve energles mlght do for human prog
ress
Today thls vlslon 1s more slgnlficant than ever, and Mrs
Tuttle sees the Blrth Control Movement as a fundamental part
of that progress
She has promlsed us a serles of artlcles whlch shall be
e s p e c ~ a l lwritten
~
wlth regard to the movement to whlch thls
Revlew IS dedmated, and to her message we are lookmg for
ward wlth enthus~asm
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ILL OUR UNKNOWN but thoroughly appreciated frlend
who sent us anonymonsly one hundred dollars for the
work, please accept our heartlest thanks?
N THIS ISSUE we are publlshlng the first of two artlcles by
MISS Anna Martm MIS Martm IS a graduate (B A ) of
London Unlverslty and was for ten years vlce prmclpal of a
school in South Afrlca On her return home she and a frlend
or hers thought they would llke to glve three years' work In the
pcor parts of London They became so Interested In thls work
that the frlend remamed untll her death m 1906, and MISSMar
tlu herself IS stdl there When she first took up thls work, l ~ k e
everybody else she was an enthuslast for all sorts of amellora
tlve measures--camled out malnly by officials But experience
soon taught her that these oficclai, as well as most of the phll
anthroplc attempts dldn't amellorate, and she looked deeper
She gradually became convmced that the home and not the
school was the key of the sltuatlon, and that the home de
pcnded on the welfare, health and status of the mother, that ~t
was really on her that soclety rested, that at present she was
f d m g In her high office, because she was gwen no chance of
fulfilling ~ t worn
,
out and dragged down by economlc depend
ence on her husband, lack of legal and soclal status and con
stant pregnancies-forced to brlng chlldren Into the world
whom she could nelther feed nor tram After that to Blrth
Control was a short step

I

Birth Control or Racial Degeneration
Which?
Anna Martzn

T

HERE COMES A moment In every campalgn In whlch the
enemy IS vlrtually beaten-out manoeuvred, out manned,
cut munltloned Yet thls moment brlngs no vlmble rellef to
the rank and file It 1s on record that never were the allled
armles In France called upon for greater endurance and more
~ a m f u exertlon
l
than after vlctory had vlrtually crowned then
arms The phenomenon repeats Itself In the field of mental
and moral strlfe The logloal, argumentatwe battle m favour
of voluntary parenthood IS now gamed Its leadrng opponents
have been won over, silenced, or compelled to confess that
then host~lltyarlses from causes outstde the realms of reason
and common sense Yet, owmg to the d e n t , dogged oppos~
tlon of multitudes of well meanmg but vaguely thmklng men
and women, ~t IS doubtful ~f the advocates of Blrth Control
could today obtaln the use of a smgle Town Hall for then
r-opaganda In any country m the world

The Bzrth Control Remew
Herem a r m s both the opportunity and the responsibil~tyof
the rank and file The ground m front IS encumbered w ~ t h
barbed wlre entanglements of Ignorance, mlsunderstandmg,
prejudice and md~fference On each of us m our several
locallties falls the task of clearmg away these obstructlons
m the mmds of our fnends and nelghbours How can we best
fulfill lt?
Experience shows that success is seldom obtained by dwell
lug on the general situation, as revealed by birth or death
rate curves, and by medical stat~sticaltables It IS of little
use, in England, for mstance, to pomt out the apallmg physl
cal condlt~onof the population and utter failure of medlcal
and soclal science to cope wlth ~t Supposedly remed~almeas
ures have, in recent years, descended on the country llke a
flood, free meals for necessitous school ch~ldren,and free
medmal and dental mnspectlon, labour exchanges, special
schools for the tubercular, the blind, the deaf, the crippled,
the mentally defectme, tuberculous dispensar~esand sanatoria,
health Insurance and old age pensions Each was he~aldedm
turn as the savlour of the State, but what do we find? In 1918,
the number of "Leavers" m the London Elementary Schools
who were placed by the doctors In the first class, had fallen
to a l~ttleover one m four, we are told that at least a quarter
of the mhabltants of our large towns are mfected w ~ t hsome
form of venereal dlsease, m 1917, only 36 per cent of the men
who passed under the revlew of the Army Memcal Board were
up to the normal standard of we~ghtand strength, thence ~t
follows that only 36 per cent were capable of strenuous In
dustr~al to11 Furthermore, the amount of slckness among
marrled women, whlch came to light after the passmg of the
Natlonal Health Insurance Act, broke down the origmal finan
clal provlslons of that Act

of the g r l s are marr~ed Mrs B has been a strenuous and de
voted mother, hut IS now a p h p ~ c a wreck,
l
worn out with nurs
mg, poverty and anxiety
The G famzly Husband consumptlve, and only fit for
occawonal work, w ~ f ehas struggled desperately to keep the
family together, but her own health has glven way Fwe 11v
mg out of nme children All are anaemic and sickly, and
constantly at the hosp~tals The ch~ldrenwere apparently
healthy when born, but invanably develop weakness as they
pam out of mfancy
The P famzly Father rejected for the army Six chlldren
l m n g out of twelve Four suffer from some form of heart
complaint, one from rickets, and one from nervous exclt
ablllty

UCH STATEMENTS, however, leave the ordmary cltlzen
cold They are too impersonal, too remote from h ~ daily
s
llfe, to call forth any mental or moral response We can only
be convinced of the urgency of the subject, and of the futllity
of the measures commonly suggested to stem the tlde of na
t~onaldegeneracy, by forcmg hun to conslder actual concrete
examplas If the remedles proposed by our opponents are
man~festlymappl~cable,or 1ne5cac1ous, in the cases of A B
C D and so on to Z , he may be induced to reallze that they
are also uselesa as regards the alphabet cons~deredas a whole,
and that some other ~ l a nmust be adopted Everyone can
only too eas~lyfind h ~ or
s her human texts, but let us take as
examples four qulte respectable famllles, chosen almost at
random, and all lwmg .wnthin a stone's throw of the writer's
doors
The W family Wlfe a hard workmg, mtelligent woman
husband delicate and quite unable to p r o ~ i d eadequately for
ha household, five l~vingchlldren out of eight, all under
sued and weakly, all save one wrth such defectlve eyes~ghtthat
they w ~ l lbe handicapped for llfe Mother has had four mls
carnages or premature hlrths
The B famzly Father a palnter, consumptwe and very
often unable to work Elght llving out of ten children, but
all e~thermentally defective, deaf, tubercular or goltrous Two

104 FIFTH AVENUE

OW LET US try to persuade our hesitatmg friends fauly
to face the questson Who benefits by the above hlgh birth
rate? It IS certamly not the ch~ldren,who either d ~ eafter a
few pamful years of prwabon and suffering, or grow up so
handwapped, that they wlll mevltably Incur the melancholy
fate of bemg always pushed to the wall Nor ys ~t the parents,
who, just ~n proporhon as they are decent people, grleve and
fret over the prlvatlons, the ~llnesses,the dlsabll~t~es
of their
offspring Is it the State? In rates, taxes and char~tles,the
above fam~llesmumt collect~velyhave cost the community thou
sands of pounds, without, as far as one can see at present,
the prospect of derivmg from them a smgle really capable
citlzen What better way to Nat~onalbankruptcy could be
(Connnued on page 16)
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Motherhood
From the Awakening of Woman
By Florence Guertzn Tuttle
I N SPITE OF all chatter to the contrary the strength of the
woman s movement hes in its improved mothers--not m
the women on the firing line, bravely fightlng to overcome
the Gorgon of Publ~cPrejuhce, but m the numberless unsung
mothers who have been steadily growing, steaddy becomlng
the best kind of mothers the enl~ghtenmentof the age would
allow, and contributing to society on mcreasingly lmproved
h l d It 1s not a comcidence that civil~zat~on
has advanced
more m the last hundred years than m the previous thousand-ever smce, m fact, it decided to glve lntellectual and splrlt tal
opportunltles to its women
Occasionally one of these awakened mothers ~sinadvertently
brought before the public and convinces us that the leaven of
spir~tualrevolt is sdently hut powerfully at work A man was
recently rejected for duty on a New York jury m a murder
case because, as he said, his wlfe d ~ not
d belleve In capltal pun
ishment A reporter, scentmg a sensation, hunted thls woman
to her la11 He found a home w ~ t hhealthy children, and a
happy mother, apparently "steeped In domesticity " But
when he interv~ewedher, the wlfe, m clear, strong English,
showed herself to be a femmlst of the most modern type, that
IS, a woman who belleved m the expansion of women w ~ t h
complete freedom for expression She herself had a profes
slon and was simply bidmg her tlme to return lo it, when her
chlldren should be older
1

HE PAPERS EXPRESSED genuine surprise that a "home
woman" should possess so "advanced" vlews The fem
mist felt no surprise, knowmg that the prmc~ples of the
woman's movement must produce the best mothers and the best
chddren For mner development to promote an improved
social expression 1s the alm of femlnlsm and a psychlcally de
veloped womanhood means an immeasurably lmproved child
It 1s impossible to speak of this type of mother without first
cons~deringthe black charge agalnst her-the
limltmg of
motherhood in producmg the smaller fam~lyof today When
we secure our h~storicperspective, however, on this modern
social phenomenon, we at once ask ourselves 1s woman or is
civilizat~onrespons~blefor the unquestioned change? Is not
the smaller famlly of greater present day advantage? May lt
not be a blessmg and not a bane7
When the populat~onof the earlh was scattered, when prog
less came thiough conquest and the ch~efof the t r ~ b edemanded
leg~onsfor sacrifice, large familles were a d~stmctsoclal ad
vantage and a necessary contribution Today, w ~ t hthe ,gradual
lcasenlng of war, with sclence improving and prolongmg hfe,
with congested housmg conditions and the h ~ g hcost of lmng,
cbove all, with the world emerglng from ~ t sphysically con
fitructlre period and entermg a new period of mental expan
mon-the smaller, more h~ghlydeveloped famly 1s of greater

soc~alworth Not more human beings, but psychlcally per
fected beinns
- 1s the world necessity
APOLEON IS SAID to have looked over h ~ broken
s
bat
tal~onsand exclamed W h a t France needs IS mothers,''
but he was mlstaken Napoleon's own armles were proof that
m~lhershad done then duty What France needed was to r ~ d
atself of ~ t sNapoleons-ubterly
outgrown In spmt and m
knowledge of democracy, m lust of conquest and disregard of
human life The tomb of Napoleon ~sthe mausoleum of mill
t m s m It foreshadowed the fut111ty of warfare and the be
g~nnlngof the end of the perlod of progress through blood
shed That a large proportion of the civilized world is today
engaged in mortal combat, paralyzmg industry and pauper
mng natlons, only emphasizes thls truth
The questlon of the fallmg birth rate IS not an isolated one,
but is closely related to soc~al,economlc, and lndnstr~alques
tlons Var~ouscauses have helped to bring about the modern
small famdy, for example, lmm~grat~on-the great move
lnent toward redistr~butlon of the peoples of the earth In
Arner~cahow seldom we cons~derwhat effect the unrestr~cted
flood of unmlgratlon has had m lowermg the natlve b ~ r t h
rate, how 1t has dramed the means of subs~stenceand so ad
van~edthe cost of l~ving Previous to 1810 +he increase of
population m the American colonies was phenomenal-owing
to the need of populating a new country and to the abundant
food supply From 1840, after the immense Hood of forelgners
began to pour In, the natlve population at once dropped, and
food prices soared It 1s lnterestmg to note that m the second
generation of forelgners, the birth rate also d~mmishes,owmg
undoubtedly to the same economlc cond~t~ons50 much 1s the
blrth rate dependent upon the level of suhs~sten~e
that Buchle,
In h ~ History
s
of English C~v~llzation,
tells us that In Lngland
the number of marriages, and, as a consequence, the number of
birth, are regulated absolutely by the prlce of corn
ROM THE FINANCIAL s i d e u n d e r the form of paternal
Ism m wbich we now dwell, shudder as we may at the
term-the State, assumlng the old tlme functions of the fam~ly
an? educatmg each chdd at a large expense per caplta, would
poured
be financ~allyswamped ~f modern congested d~str~cts
out the Immense fam~llesof old
Throughout hlstory ~t 1s a fact that a fallmg b ~ r t hrate has
been the slgn not of a declmmg but of a rlsing clv~l~zatlon,
and
1s not to be feared wh~lea falllng death rate 1s also mamtamed
Otherwise would the Orlent outstrip us
When we accept the theory that the smaller lmproved
f ~ m i l y1s of more definlte modern advantage we at once
2sk ourselves ~f SO called race sumde IS really race sulc~de?
May ~t not be race sanlty7 May not the motto of W ~ l l ~ a l n
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M o m s In house furnishing, "Fewer thlngs, and better," be
paraphrased Into "Fewer chddren and better"?

In order that the small human plant-the
bloom-may grow erect, unhmdered

As the glac~alper~odhas been outlwed, as the dmosaur and
all the huge crawllng vertebrates have heen onigrown as too
large and unw~eldyfor modern Ilfe-so tl e m~stodonfamlly
has been sloughed off because unfit fo- a perlod that has out
grown brute strength, and has subst~tuteda more h~ghlyor
gvnzed and deleloped anlmal mentality In the struggle to
survlve

But not only to the woman blessed w ~ t hch~ldrenhas thls
Inner qu~ckenmg,t h ~ ssense of d m n e world motherhood, come
The soclal pawon has st~rredthe great mother s p m t to ex
presslon In women denled the boon of chddren, In whom the
mother heart IS nevertheless strong W e may not know the
Inner tragedies that have denled to these women nature's com
plete fulfillment Yet for them l ~ f eIS no longer a s t e r ~ l ~ t y
and a scoing They, too, may now mother communities and
In needed, w ~ d espread, soc~alexpresslon find the maternal
outlet wh~chnature has thwarted
But as Important as the soclal character~st~cs
of the new
al
motherhood are, they are second to the s p ~ r ~ t u qual~ficat~ons
requlred How does the modern mother prov~defor the mner
unfoldmg of her c h ~ l d ? On the development of the mother
rests the fitness for t h ~ ssupreme task On her att~tudetoward
l ~ f ealmost wholly depends whether a chdd IS to face the
world sp~rltually armored to conquer clrcumstances, or
str~ppedof the knowledge of those Inner resources that alone
a111 equlp hlm w ~ t hpower

The deals of each age change And the parents of everv
age must Improve ~f raclal stagnat~on,or, worse stlll, degen
eration, IS not to ensue Our mothers were good enough for
us we sav, and so they were But they are not good enough
for our chlldren any more than we should be adequate parents
of motherhood
for the chlldren of 1930 The qual~ficat~ons
are not static In fact, no other relat~onshlpcalls for such
nlastlclty, such fluld~nyto reflect the s p m t of the tlmes, and
, motherhood
to move wlth ~ t as
What IS the s p m t of the tlmes today? What IS the great,
new character~st~c
that IS engagmg and mold~ngthe mmds of
men? Is ~t not a passlon for r a c ~ a lbetterment, a stlrrlng con
sc~ousnessthat all IS not rlght wlth the world, as we have so
complacently sung, but that much of lt IS shamefully wrong,
and that we, and not a far off Deny, are to blame?
The most strlkmg character~st~c
of the new motherhood,
then, IS the soc~alpasslon whlch marks the spmt of the agean awakenmg of eth~caland moral forces wh~chprecede all
great concerted actlon where soclal justice IS the goal Ellen
Key has s a ~ dthat the last century was the century of the
woman, the present the century of the c h ~ l d To the femlnlst
the one IS necessardy antecedent to the other There could be
rlo century of the chdd untd there had first been the centurv
of the splntually and soclally awakened woman The aglta
tlon over chdd laboi, and all questions of c h ~ l dImprovement,
have been an mev~tableoutcome of the new soclal passlon of
mothers Never has welfare work been so nearly un~versalas
today Never have factor), th prlson-there
to guard and
protect lts own

woman's own heart

HE PSYCHIC ATMOSPHERE mto whlch even a baby IS
~ntroducedhas a most powerful effect m moldmg ~ t sdls
posltlon We all know that a nervous mother-a nervous at
mosphere--makes a nervous chlld A troubled mlstress mahes
a troubled household Through laws the we gl~mpsebut do
not yet understand, the mother attracts the cond~tlonsof her
predom~nat~ng
state of mmd There are psych~cas well a s
chem~callaws of attraction One need not be cla~rvoyantnor
cla~raud~ent
to sojourn long In a home and d~scovera s controlllng temper rhere are parents who "wear" on them chlldren, though lov~ngthem devoutedly, daughters who Improve
when they leave the c~rcleof the mother's overanxlety, and
sons who develop faster when removed from fathers who Irntate rather than promote a steady growth
How Important the psychlc l ~ f eIS to the develop~ngchild IS
well illustrated by the results of Mme Montesson's methods
In the Casa Bamhml-that home at last budt espec~allyfor
chddren-the llttle ones of the poor are taken, ch~ldrenfrom
T H R O U G H THE FORCE of t h ~ ssoc~alpasslon we see the
four to even years of age No food was at first served to these
type of the old, md~vldualmother-the natural product unfortunates But so adequate was the envlronment to the
of a per~odwhen fam~he. llved In ~solat~on--expanding Into growing Inner needs, so sat~sfymgwas the psychlc hfe to the
the world mother, the equallv natural product of the crowded hungry chlld mmd, and so wonderful the ~ntellectualresponse
l m n g of today Thls mother does not see duty clrcumscr~bed of these mentally nour~shedl ~ t t l eones, that hod~lywelfare
even by the clrcle of her own llttle ones, but her tender sensl was affected and the chlldren gamed In color, In brightness,
b ~ l ~ t ~because
es,
of thls home group, go out to the world's little and In health
ones-the chddren of poverty, of consequent neglect, of d m ,
and of grlm despa~r To such a mother-~m~ersonal through
The psychlc atmosphere of thls school also bestows corn
fact that any plete spmtual freedom "Whatever you want to do-don't"
havlng first been passionately personal-the
chdd should be hungr) while hcr chlld IS fed, any child cold 17 the attitude of man) mothers "Whate~cr you want to
whlle hers IS warm, IS Intolerable and suffic~entmotlve power do, do," In the rlght envlronment, and under proper
to account for a large part of the organized soc~alwork by guidance, IS Madame Montesson's method But ~t 1s lmpos
~ ~ h the
~ cage
h w ~ l be
l known For the expresslon of the soc~al s ~ b l efor a teacher or mother to envlron a child w ~ t ht h ~ s
g
untd she herself has become spmtually
pass~onIS maternal above everythmg else It IS the great splrlt l ~ b e r a t ~ natmosphere
of motherhood broodmg over the world It aoes Into all un free-that IS, untd she understands the Importance of Inner
clean places It cleanses and changes the soc~alenvironment causation as the m t l a l motor force of M e Then he finds

-
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herself growmg w ~ t h her ch~ld--surely one of I~fe's rare and then not to talk about ~ t ' If the gladlator type 1s outgrown
ecstas~es-and eager above all thlngs to hold and malntaln ~t IS not because the world has become 'Lfemmlzed" but be
her lead as she must do ~f she 1s to retaln a complete unlty cause progress has no further use for h ~ m The field for
~ i t her
b llttle ones For the h~ghesttype of c h ~ l dlove IS not ach~evementIS not destroyed rhe Ice floes of the North, the
the affect~onthat loves merely the hand that bestows creature blue dome under which we h e , woo the val~antsouls of today
comforts, but the abject, s p ~ r ~ t u aldolatry
l
of a small bemg n h o hold l ~ f ehghtly ~f only the11 splr~tsmay conquer The
t~ a wonderful mother companion who represents to the Ideal
Scotts, the Bler~ots,the W ~ l b u rWrlghts, and the leg~onsof
lovrng c h ~ l dmmd, somethmg of Inner power, of self hrectron, therr ~ n t r e p ~followers,
d
bear wrtness to the fact, not that the
of the beauty of purpose accomplishment These are the norld has become femlnlzed, but that the pathway of valor
mothers who are worsh~pped, llv~ngor dead, whose splr~ts leads hrougb new realms of herolsm
never d ~ e
ND LASTLY THE new, psych~cmotherhood IS voluntary
To be ~ntellectually compan~onahleto her ch~ldren1s the
And to be a voluntary mother IS to summon all the s p ~ r
modern mother's a m b ~ t ~ o nMotherhood alone w ~ l lnot make ltual forces of the unlverse to one's ald A beaut~ful girl,
her soclety desirable Congenlaldy must be e q d l ~ s h e d who had recently become engaged, s a ~ dto her mother's frlend
There are mothers who bore then chddren to extlnctlon for ' 1 wlsh to be marr~edand have a chdd tmmed~ately Do you
lack of ablllty to enter the world of the chlld By compre thmk that unwomanly? I want to gwe Him one" The
hendmg that eager f a ~ r yworld and assumlng leadersh~pthere mother's f r ~ e n dd ~ not
d cons~derthe confess~on"nnuomanly "
In, a mother makes herself more fasc~nat~ng
than mortal may She knew from what d m n e sources the lmpulse cameusually hope to be For to be fasc~natlngone must be Inter knew that ~t was splr~tualas well a s natural Instead her eyes
est~ng,and to be mterestlng to chddren one must find the key filled w ~ t htears She herself had felt that voluntary ~mpulse,
to that secret garden of the lmaglnatlon where l ~ f e1s ever fra as had thousands of other purem~ndedwomen, when stlrred by
grant because pulsat~ngwlth the growth of Ideas that c h ~ l d a truly complete love For true love IS always creatlve It
hood w~shesto gather Even though the tune for communion w~shesto glve and to glve
between mother and chdd 1s only the preclous hours of n ~ g h t
The value IS ~mmeasurableof such dwnely des~redchd
and mornlng, a mutual Interest may be establ~shedIn some dren-the
longedfor ch~ld,not the haphazard offspring, the
thmg In wh~chevery c h ~ l dshows a normal dehght-p~ctures,
chdd of lrres~st~ble
affin~ty,not of passlng chance If ever
books, muslc, ~nvent~ons,
play-and
a magnetlc bond b e the state IS to be upldted, ~f ever human~ty1s to Improve, ~f
formed that w ~ l lbe a foreshadowing of the f r ~ e n d s h ~ pand
s
ever the C h r ~ s t ~ aIdeals
n
of clvll~zat~on
are to be made real,
spmtual standards of the later man And surely to be a ~t will be by these chlldren who are consc~ouslybrought Into
chrld's best fnend, as well as has mother, IS a relat~onsh~pbemg by h ~ g hm~ndedmen and women, whether t h e ~ radvent
that 1s lasting In profit and dehght
b r In a castle or a cottage These are the ch~ldrenof l ~ g h t

A

who represent the true joy and genlus of motherhood They
H E SPIRITUALLY AWAKENED mother IS also a patrl
o t ~ cmother, but the patnotlsm IS of a d~Rerentorder from compromise the world's savlours Of such are earth'a klngdom
that of old It IS CIVIC-not m d ~ t a n t The new mother brlngs of heaven
her boys up to hve for them country, not to d ~ for
e ~ t to
, glve
A C3 NATION
themselves to an unproved c ~ t ~ z e n s h ~top , fight the modern
TRIKING PROOFS OF our tendency to become a C3 na
common enemy, wh~ch1s not the host marchmg around the
outs~deof the c~ty,blowlng trumpets before the onslaught,
tron were l a ~ dbefore a meeting of Lord Mayors and
but the qulet forces of corruption sdently sapplng the citv's Mayors at the Mans~ons House, yesterday, by the hledlcal
resources w ~ t h ~ nThe enemy may be no longer dlsposed of by Counc~lof the People's League of Health
the simple process of kdhng h ~ m HI? weapons have become
"Out of 2% mdhon men exam~nedIn 1918," s a ~ dColonel
more deadly because more complex and subtle The new pa
C J Bond, of Le~cester,"only one t h ~ r dhad attamed the stand
trrotlsm among men and women organizes to fight the l n v ~ s ~ b l eard of Grade I Under normal cond~t~ons
there should have
been double that number"
foe w ~ t h mthe c ~ t ywalls
Because the warrlor Ideal 1s passlng, the charge has been
"Thlngs are even worse now than they were in 1918," s a ~ d
Mrs Scharl~eb,M D , "wh~chIS not to be wondered at cons~d
made that the world has become femmzed, and that the preva
lence of women school teachers 1s causlng the manly vlrtues erlng the prlce of the prlme necesltles of l ~ f e
"It 1s lmposs~blethat we should possess an A1 populat~on
to become extlnct If t h ~ sIS true, may ~t not be that clvll~za
tlon 1s endeavonng to teach us to alter our defin~t~on
of manly 7 when the people are dr~vento the p u b l ~ chouaej through the
Most of the outrages In hlstory were "manly" May we not Intense d~scomfortof the11 own homes"
Mr Clynes, M P , advocated the boldest measure= to find
vlrtues wlthout los~ng
poss~blypursue some of the ' fem~n~ne"
virll~ty? The modern dent~st advnses "Be brave--be a the money suffic~entto meet the housing questlon I\ ~ t hbudd
woman" It requlres more courage, more fort~tude,to face Ing at the prlce ~t was ~t would be lmposs~bleto meet the de
motherhood once than a cannon a dozen tlmes To be fem mand under f1,000,000,000-one e~ghthof he amount spent
on the war The d~fferencewould be that t h ~ smoney would be
m n e IS not alwavs to be soft-thoueh man 1s oleased to cher
spent on the estabhshment of a real Internal peace
1.h the dlus~on To be femlnlne may be to be lion hearted-

S

-
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Women in Germany
By Margaret Sanger
Berlm, August 18, 1920

0

N THE SURFACE of thlngs Germany seems dead, crushed,

broken One who IS sensltlve to thought feels at once a
terrible sadness In thls poverty stncken land People have
forgotten how to smlle milllons of children do not know how
to laugh or play There IS a grim s~lenceeverywhere, for
there 1s llttle traffic even m a clty the sue of Berlln
When one talks to the men here, the hope for the future
seems very dark unless Labor emerges to Power They are op
timlst~caccording as they have a phllosophy, a rellglon or a
cause But the women break down all the reserve of one's
emotlons They are the sufferers, they have nelther fa~th,hope,
phllosophy nor rellglon, they look out of eyes saddened by
suffering, deepened by hunger They are the sufferers In de
feated Germany, as they were the sufferers In milltarlstlc Ger
many They are resigned to poverty and to want, for the rest
of then llves They are reslgned resigned to peace or war, to
love or hatred a l w n g death or a sudden endlng
But there IS one thlng they are NOT reslgned to-and that
IS to contlnue to be breeders of chlldren for any State, elther
m ~ l l t a r ~ s or
t ~ csocialist^ 1 They have gone so far m this that
there IS now pending a bill before the Relchstag entirely re
moving the penalty for abortlon There IS another bill mtro
duced by the Independent Soc~allsts,not quite so radlcal, but
maklng abortlon legal, ~f done before "qulckenmg" Only the
Cathol~cParty IS opposed to these bllls, and lt seems a fore
gone conclusion that one or the other of these will be carr~ed
before thls artlcle reaches Amerlca
The women say qutte frankly, In defending abortlon, that
~f it is rlght for the State to take a chdd and lull lt m wars,
after it has been brought Into the world, then a is equally just
s
here
to assert the mother's right to prevent ~ t comlng
HE CHURCH CANNOT talk to these mothers about the sin
of takrng I ~ f e(m the womb) wh~le~t approves of wan,
and applauds the wholesale slaughter of men This may sound
cruel and Inhuman to many of us In England and America who
s
It
do not advocate abortlons, but no one can refute ~ t log~c
IS a noteworthy f a d that not one of the women to whom I have
spoken so far belleves ~n abortion as a practlce, but ~t IS
yrinc~plefor which they are stand~ng They also belleve that
the comnlete abollt~onof the abortlon law wlll shortlv do
away wzth abortzons, as nothmg else wlll They say that women
w l l not deslre contmued abortlons, consequently she wlll seel.
the best methods of contraccptlon as the bed and aafest melhod
of lim~tlngher famdy
Germany, llke England, has been the strongeat opponent of
the prlnclple of Malthus The Soclallsts especially have op
,
Influenced Labor, both here and abroad, to dls
posed ~ t and
rcunt ~ t sprmclple and practlce Rosa Luxemberg followed
Marx's footsteps m thls h e of thought The Syndicates In

France, however, have long recognized the population quest~on
as one of Importance to the working class, and have recently
Influenced the Synd~catein Germany to recommend 1t.s practlce
Thls organlzatlon has Increased from five thousand members
before the war, to two hundred thousand today, lt has news
papers, (dally and weekly) clrculatlng in every trade and in
dustry The Syndlcallste 1s the only Radlcal and Labor organ
lzatlon In Germany that carrles the Blrth Control message to
workers, and includes it ln 1ts propaganda Thls seems to
be the nsmg Radlcal group of aotlon here Thousands of
vrorklng women have just jomed tt as a women's group, even
chlldren now tale part In its actlntles
-

~

Berlm, September 4, 1920
HAVE JUST COME from a vmt to a friend She took me

Ithenoutsupper
to see live hundred chlldren congregated together for
Thls cons~stedof whlte bread (one roll) and
cocoa, glven to them by the Quakers, made from whlte flour
sent from America
These are only a small part of the five m~llionstarvlng chi1
dren m Germany They, llke all the ch~ldren,were and still
are kept allve by the splendld work of the Amencan Quakers
14 ere ~t not for these workers, who have gwen so generously
of then tune and energy and money, lt 1s safe to say there
would be few chddren ahve m Germany or Austrla today
The one consp~cuousthmg I notlced about the chddren was
the absolute cleanliness of the11 bodles and clothmg Thls was
later on more appreciated, when I learned the scarc~tyas well
as the price of soap The clothmg IS darned and mended and
patched untd the garments look llke the old fashioned "crazy
work "
The next thing one finds is the con&tion of anaemia In
everyone The bread one eats 1s almost black, except that glven
to the chlldren by varlous socletles At first I rather hked ~ t ,
but after a few days the results are so apparent on one's health
that I wonder anyone IS ahve at all I am constantly hungry,
nothlng sat~sfiesexcept eggs, and these cost over two marks
each F r u ~ t1s plentiful just now, plums especially, but pota
toes and other vegetables are both scarce and expensive Meat
1s ratloned to half a pound a week for each person, m ~ l k1s
obtamed only by a doctor's certificate as Germany's cows were
gweu over to France
HERE IS NO doubt that there are two sldes of Germany to
v~sitors.the w o l m g d~strrcthie, and the hotel 11fe I have
been for two weeks l~vlngIn a workmg class dlstnct, here
condltlons are miserable In the down town dlstr~ct,e.peclally
In hotels, there IS a little meat and vegetables, provlded one
can pay the hlgh prlces for them The storles the women tell
of theu prlvatlons durlng the war are unbelievable They tell
of the tlme when, for months there was practically no food
except turnlps They ate turnlp soup, turnlps raw turnlps
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mashed, turnlp salad, turnlp coffee, u n t ~ lthe whole system re
volted phys~callyagamst the s ~ g h of
t turnlps The contact of
other persons In the trams and carnages, for even a few
mlnutes, became unbearable from the reekmg odor of turnlps
They tell too of the dally concern of the ch~ldren's lwes, the
torture of watchmg t h e ~ rchddren slowly starve to death under
the11 eyes, l ~ t t l efaces growmg paler, eyes more I~stless,l ~ t t l e
heads droopmg day by day ,untd finally they d ~ not
d even ask
for food at all
Then the Revolut~on' They were thankful for that, but ~t
has not brought much rel~ef,and the comlng wmter 1s dreaded
Men are now workmg only three days a week, averagmg one
hundred and fifty marks a week for a f a m ~ l y Here too, the
women are the sufferers The best food must be gwen to the
men C h a r ~ t ~ and
e s kmd socletles glve the chddren cocoa and
soup, but the mother goes w~thout,or lwes on what she can
scrape together Her l ~ f eIS a constant hunt for food, all her

days are occup~edw ~ t hthe problem of feed~ngher fam~ly It
a terr~bleproblem'

1s

In two wzeks I find myself hunt~ngfood shops hke a hun
gry an~mal I have learned to examme each new art~cleas
keenly as any war sufferer If cheese, or Arner~canevaporated
m ~ l k1s on the market (whlch costs 12 marks, by the way, or
36 cents at today's exchange) I find myself del~ghtedand m
terested I know rt IS tlme for me to move on How can
women thmk of anythmg but food m t h ~ senv~ronment? Yet
they are thmkmg and th1nkmg hard They find tlme to be
kmd and thoughtful to others too I d ~ dnot reglster at the
Polxe Stat~on,and consequently d ~ not
d get my ratlon cards
but a ne~ghbor,a mother of three lovely g~rls,got some bread
for me, and gave me her potatoes w h ~ l eshe gave her f a m ~ l v
rlce, mstead Naturally I was moved to tears by such thought
fulness T h ~ s1s only one of many such experiences, so far

William E. Williams
A TRIBUTE FROM A FRIEND

By Wzllzarn C Lengel

I

T IS BILLY WILLIAMS I'm wrltmg about It 1s too soon
for me to do a good job of ~t Fwe years hence 1'11 do a
better one, ln ten years I shall understand h ~ m
Just now the startlmg thmg that forces Itself on my con
sclousness 1s the polgnant memory of t h ~ stender hearted lcono
clast groplng about for somethmg s o l ~ dto grasp, some magic
of falth to glve h ~ mstrength m those last days

*

.

*

He was on the Post m Kansas C ~ t ywhen I first met hlm
Managmg Ed~torI thmk was h ~ t~tle,
s
but h ~ dut~es
s
were not
confined to the work of that one job, Bdly always carr~edthe
burden of three or four ordmary men HIS really fine p h y s w e ,
h ~ Intense
s
des~refor domg, and h ~ comprehensive
s
understand
Ing made h ~ mkeen for taking hold of blg problems-and
people were always gomg to h ~ m
w ~ t hthen own troubles

My part~culartrouble at that tlme was wantmg to write
Bdly publ~shedsome of my first attempts m the Sunday Post
and ms~stedthat I could wrlte How many tlmes smce has he
I
*
.
I can see
d
It was h l l y W ~ l l ~ a mwho
s taught me tolerance I was very ~nslstedthat when edrtors have ~ n s ~ s t eotherw~se
h
~
m
now-m
those
days
when
he
was
m
robust
health,
when
much exc~tedabout somethmg or other-tune has proved ~ t s
h
~
appetlte
s
was
of
a
slze
fit
for
h
a
great
frame,
when
he
car
ty
comparatlve unimportance--some new ev~denceof s t u p ~ d ~ or
r
~
e
d
off
everythmg
w
~
t
h
great
g
u
s
t
o
4
can
see
h
m
stttmg
oppression on the part of the reactlonarles I seem to recall
that these reactlonar~eshad once been l~berals,~f not rad~cals across the table from me, m Johnson's, a huge mutton chop, a
"Well," sard B~lly,"let's you and me hope to keep young mammoth baked potato, a b ~ gjug of old ale before h ~ m ,the
enough m mmd to sympathne w ~ t hthe new ways of rad~cal very healthy exuberance of h ~ mg v m g me a confidence that
was l ~ t t l emore than a reflect~onof h ~ own
s tremendous v ~ t a l ~ t y
thlnkers twenty years from now"
Just what that sort of encouragement has meant to me can
I don't subm~tthat as a new or even a b r ~ l l ~ a thoughtnt
ntver be told and the only man who could understand ~t 1s he
but ~t had a great lesson for me
A crowded lrfe that ended at forty How chronicle the labor who gave ~t-and he n gone

I set this down, not as an ev~denceof weakness, but how
prophet~cof the end

of those years, how tell the story of ~ t ach~evements?
s
A hfe so
full of l ~ f that
e the h ~ g h~ e a k of
s happmess and the very depths
of sorrows were levelled by the s w ~ ffl~ght
t
of T ~ m e
EWSPAPER DAYS m St Joseph and Kansas C ~ t y ,wrltmg
d a y t a n d then the days as a crusader m the battle of
human~ty1
Bdly W d l ~ a m swas one of the best and keenest newspaper
men I have ever met Out m Kansas C ~ t ythey are now pub
I l ~ h ~ nlong
g s t o r m of h ~ accompl~shments
s

Fate arranged that I should help B ~ l l yW ~ l l ~ a mreallze
s
one
of h ~ dreams-that
s
of comlng to New York I arranged for
hlm to come here to handle the p u b l ~ c ~ twork
y
In connection
w ~ t hthe Commonwealth Hotel-a cooperative enterprase
Yes, I brought h ~ mhere-but New York cla~medh ~ m ,not
the New York of the mcandescent lights, not New York, the
wanton, but the New York of the oppressed, New York, the
cradle of a l~bertyto come that exlsts now only m the dreams
ot men and women llke Bdly W ~ l l ~ a m s
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N THE FIVE years that Bdly W ~ l l ~ a mlwed
s In New York,

It was d15cult for h ~ m

s
and his
not have the work of h ~ head,
s
the JOY of h ~ heart
vahant pen to further ~t
The cause of labor, the cause of peace, the cause of woman
suffrage, the cause of a finer and freer motherhood, the cause
of all human~ty' No wonder the fires burned themselves out In
five years'
And Bdly Wdhams v~eweda sorrowmg and oppressed world
w ~ t hso little b~nerness His was not a cyn~calnature No
cjnlc could have wrltten those charm~ngessays that ~t was my
p r ~ v ~ l e gtoe publish m The Hoggson Magazane Those essays
-wrmen, I know now, under great stress-have the flavor,
and the substance as well, of the masters No present day
wrster can excel the work of Bdly Wllliams m t h ~ smetzer
Had Bdly Wllhams been able to turn h ~ thoughts
s
from the
greater cause of human~tyto the lesser one of I~terature,he
s
would have won a h ~ g hplace P r ~ m a r ~ al ypleader, h ~ essays
rank superlor to h ~ short
s
stor~es,he was so fervent and earnest

of troubles
Perhaps the amanng thing 1s that he was able to write at all
cons~dermgthe turmoll of h ~ soul
s
In these last few turbulent
years
That through all his d~sdlus~onments
he could have retamed
so sweet a heart, so s~mpleand delighted a nature 1s part~ally
explained at least m W Adolphe Robert's remark that "Bllly
W ~ l l ~ a mwas
s an ~ n c o r r i ~ l bsent~mental~st
le
"

he often "wept mto" hls stones
I not a movement to advance the cause of human~tythat d ~ d tothatbecome
detached from his characters and them particular set

What mcoherent fragments I have set down, what an made
quate portrayal, what an incomplete picture'
I don't thmk B ~ l l yW ~ l l i a m swas a great man In the accepted
sense of greatness, I don't even thmk h ~ was
s a great mmd But
he was the greatest human being I've ever known
HIS capaclty for just understandmgl That was a g ~ f of
t the
gods-nay the rarest g ~ f of
t the gods

Goldie
*

-

(SYOPS~)
ICTOR FORREST COMES back hurriedly to h ~ home
s
m
the South after five years of absence m the North It IS
after mldnlght when he arrlves and he has to walk the three
mdes to Hopewood The road for the most part hes through
dark and d e n t woods Thoughts and memorles of h ~ sllttle
s~sterGold~e,SIX years h ~ lunlor,
s
keep h ~ mlnd
s
busy the whole
way Gold~eand he are orphans and he had left her behmd 111
the care of an uncle and an aunt, w ~ t hthe full lntent~onof
sendmg for her when he was financ~allyable After his thlrd
year away, however, Golme had wrltten that she had marr~ed
Cl Harper Her home now 1s beyond the settlement In the
mldst of a l ~ t t l eclearmg In the woods
Victor finally reaches Hopewood and finds everyth~ngpeace
ful and reassuring w ~ t hthe exception of a sound of keening
that comes from old Aunt Phehe's home He leaves the settle
ment behlnd but the sound of that keenlng has disturbed h ~ m
Goldle's two last letters, h ~ sreason for coming South, refuse
to be ~gnoredby h ~ m In the first letter he had learned of the
wh~teman Lafe Coleman who had been annoymg Gold~efor
years As long as she bad been In the settlement ~thad been easy
to outw~th ~ m but
, the sltuatlon was more d~fficultfor her now
that she was llvlng away from people She feared to tell Cy,
knowmg what he would do Not only Cy and she m ~ g h have
t
to
pay for h ~ sactlon but the settlement as well Wh2t ought
she to do? And then on the top of t h ~ sletter comes a second
"Cy knows and 0 , VIC, lf you love me come, come come "

-That there ought to be the great h e o a k - a n d beyond
should be the clearing, In the very "prezact" m~ddleof wh~ch
should be the l ~ t t l ehome all of Goldie's own For some mexpl~cable reason h ~ sfeet suddenly began to
show a strange reluctance to go forward
"Damned sdlv wsl" he s a ~ dto himself 'LThere wasn't
i
good
a thmg wrong with the settlement That ought to be .
enough slgn for anybody wlth a grain of sense"
And then, qulte suddenly, he remembered the keen~ng
He d ~ dnot turn back or pause, st111 h ~ sfeet showed no
tendency to hasten Of necessity ,however, it was only a
matter of time before he reached the lwe oak He came to
a halt bes~de~ tears
, and every sense keenly on the alert Save
for the stabblng, wh~testars above the clearmg, there was
nothing else ~n all the world, it seemed, but himself and the
heavy black silence
Once more he advanced but, t h ~ stme, by an act of sheer
will He paused, set his jaw and faced the clear~ng In the
very center was a dark small mass, ~t must be the l d e home
1he breath he had drawn m sharply, whde turnmg, he em~tted
ln a deep s ~ g h HIS knees felt strangely ueak-What he had
L. pected to see exactly, he hardly knew
He was almost afrald
of the reactlon golng on inside of h ~ m The rehef, the blessed
r r l ~ e fat merely find~nglt there, the l ~ t t l ehome all her own'
It made hlm feel suddenly very young and joyous and the
uvlld, Lad .is 11 was, a pretty decent old place after all
Danger'-of
course, there was no danger-How
could he
(Cont~nued)
Way down, ~ n s ~ dofc h ~ m ,In the very depths, a dull cold have been so absurd?-Just Walt untd he had teased Gold~e
rage began to glow, but he banked ~t down agaln, carefully, a plenty about thls He started to laugh aloud but caught
\cry carefully, as ne had heen able to do, so far, each time h~mself m t m e
h ~ f o r ethat the thoughts
- of Lafe Coleman and M e Gold~e's -No use awaklng them-He'd steal up and sit on the porch,
helplessness had threatened anew to stn ~t
there'd probably be a chair there or somethmg, and wart untd
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dawn-They shouldn't be allowed to sleep one s~nglesecond the open door at the left and what he saw there dld not sur
cfter that -And then he'd bang on then wmdow, and call Frlse h ~ mIn the least In some dlm way, only, he knew that
lt affected hlm
out qulte casually
There was not, In t h ~ sroom, one slngle whole plece of
"0 Goldle Harper, t h ~ s1s a nlce way-~sn't 1t7-to treat
furn~ture Cham, tables a sofa, a whatnot, all had been
a fellow, not even to leave the latch strlng out for h1m7"
smashed, broken, torn apart, the stufiing thrown, scattered
He could hear Gold~e'sM e squeal now
And then he'd say to Cy
here, there and everywhere The plan0 lay on one s ~ d e ,
it rem~ndedh ~ mof-some
"Hello, you blg fathead, you!-what do you mean, anyhow, ~ t sother staved in-Somethmg,
by m a h g a perfectly good brother ln law hoof ~t the whole thlng to do wlth a gr~n-the black notes hke the rottmg
way here, l ~ k ethis?"
stumps of teeth Oh' yes, Lafe Coleman'-that
was l t The
He hod reached the steps by t h ~ stlme and he began softly thought aroused no part~cularemotlon In h ~ m Only, agam
to mount them It was very dark on the l ~ t t l eporch and he he knew ~t affected h ~ mIn some far off way
Every plcture on the walls had been wrenched down and
w~shedhe dared to hght a match, but he musn't r ~ s kanything
that rn~ght spoil the llttle surprlse he was plannmg He the mouldlng w ~ t h~ t ,the pictures, themselves, defaced and
transferred hls bag from hls r g h t to his left hand, the better torn, and the glass splintered and crushed under foot K n d
to feel h ~ way
s
Wlth h ~ fingers
s
outstretched m front of h ~ m kr~acks, vases, a chma clock, all lay smashed and broken
h~ tooh a cautlous step forward and stumbled over somethmg Even the rug upon the floor had not escaped, but bad been
"Clumsy chumpl" he excla~medbelow h ~ breath,
s
"that w ~ l l r ~ p p e dup, torn Into shreds and fouled by many dlrty feet
sbout finlsh your Ilttle surprlse I am thlnkingl' He stood The frad whrte curtams and wlndow shades had gone down,
too, In tbls human whlrlnlnd, not a pane of glass was whole
stock st111 for several seconds, but there was no sound
The whlte woodwork a1 d the wh~tewalls were solled and
' Some sleepers," he commented
He leaned over to find out what it was he had stumbled smeared Over and over the splay fingered lmprlnt of o l e
apalnst and d~scoveredthat ~t was a broken c h a ~ rlymg on h t y hand repeated Itself on the walls A wanton boot had
lt- s ~ d e Slowly he came to a standlng posture He was not k~ckedthrough the plastering In places
as happy for some reason He stood there, very qulet, for
T h ~ someone
s
else went out of the door, down tne hall, Into
several moments Then h ~ hand
s
s t r ~ t ~ h eout
d before h ~ m ,he the llttle k~tchenand dlmng room I n each room he found
started forward agaln Thls tlme, after only a couple of steps, yreclsely the same condltlons prevallmg
111shand came In contact with the housefront He was feelmg
There was one left, he remembered, so he turned back lnto
111s way along, cautiously still, when all of a sudden h ~ s tlit hall, went along it to the open door and entered In -What
fingers encountered nothmg but alr Surprised, he paused was the matter, here, wlth the ax?--He ra~sedthe lamp h~gher
s
He saw the same confusion as elsewhere A
He thought, at first, he had come to the end of the porch i Love h ~ head
'le put out a carefully explormg foot only to find firm boards brass bed was overturned and all thlngs else shattered and
Leneath A second tlme he expertmented w ~ t hthe same result topsy turvy rhere was sonierh~ngdark at the foot of the bed
And then, as suddenly, he felt the housefront once more Ile moved nearer, and understood why the a n was not pleasant
beneath hls fingers Gradually it came to hlm where he must The dark object was a llttle dead dog, a yellow one, w ~ t ha
be He was standlng before the door and ~t was open, w ~ d e wrmkled forehead His teeth were bared ~n a snarl A klck
open
In the belly had done for hlm He leaned ober, the Ilttle leg
He could not have moved ~f he had wished He made no was quite stlff Less dlmly, t h ~ tlme,
s
he knew that t h ~ saffected
sound and none broke the blackness all about
blm
It was sometlme nfterwards when he put h ~ bag
s down upon
He stra~ghtenedup When he had entcled the room there had
the porch, took a hox of matches out of hls pocket, 11t one been something he had notlced for hlm to do But, what was
and held 11 up HIS hand was tremblmg, but he managed, ~ t )T h ~ sstranger's memory was not all that should be-Oh'
before 11 burned hls fingers and he blew ~t out automatically, yes, he knew, now The bed He was to r ~ g h tthe bed W ~ t h
to see four th~ngs-two open doors to rlght and left, a lamp some difficulty he cleared a space for the lamp and set ~t down
In a bracket just beyond the door at the left and a dlrty mud c.~refully He ralsed the bed hothlng but the mattress and
trodden floor
the rumpled and twlsted bed clothlng He dldn't know exactly
The mrnutes went by and then, ~t seemed to h ~ m ,qomcbody just what this person was expecting to find
else called out
"Gold~e! Cy!" Thls was followed by s~lenceonly
He was slttlng on the steps, the extlngulshed lamp at 111s
Again the volce trled, a l ~ t t l elouder this time
s ~ d e I t was dawn Everything was ve~ledover with grey
"Goldlel Cy !''-There
was no response
As the da) came on 3 breezc folloncd softly after, and
with the breeze there came to h ~ mthere on the steps a creaklng,
T h ~ sother person who seemed, somehow, to have entered two creaklngst-somewhere
there to the right, they were,
mto hls body, moved forward, struck another match, 11t the among the trees The gcey world became a shlnmg green one
lamp and took ~t down out of the bracket Nothmg seemed to Why were the bnd. smglng 1Ae that, he wondered -It dldn't
male very much difference to thls stranger He moved h ~ s take the day long to get here--did 1t7--once ~t started A
body s t ~ l y ,hls eyes felt large and dry He passed through second tlme hls eyes went to the woods at the r ~ g h t He was
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able to see, now Noth~ngthere, as f a r as he could make out
The strange man made no comment
HIS eyes dropped from the trees to the ground and be beheld
"Where IS Lafe Coleman?" he asked
what looked to h ~ mllke a trampled path It began, there at
Vo one there knew where he was to be found-not one
the trees, ~t approached the house, ~t passed over a clrcular They regretted the fact, they were sorry, hut they couldn't
Led of l ~ t t l epansles It ended at the steps Agam hls eyes
say They spoke w ~ t hlowered llds, s h ~ f t ~ nthen
g
bod~es
traversed the path, but t h ~ shme from the steps to the trees
uneasdy from foot to foot
Qu~teautomit~callyhe arose and followed the path Q u ~ t e Watchmg the11 fsces he saw the11 eyes suddenly hft, as ~f
automatically he drew the branches a s ~ d eand saw what he ulth one accord and focus upon somethmg behmd hun and
saw Underneatn those two terr~blymutilated swlng~ngbod~es, to h ~ sr ~ g h t He turned h ~ shead In the hrlll~antsunshme,
lay a tmy unborn ch~ld,~ t head
s
crushed m by a dellherate
Pery old, very bent form lean~ngheavdy on a cane was
beel
comlng down the path from the house in whose wndow he
He hdd seen the dlmmed hght It was Aunt Phoehe
Suddenly someth~ngwent very wrong In hls head
Cropped the branches, turned and sat down A sp~der,In
He left the crowd abruptly and went to meet her When
the sunshme, waa reweav~ngthe web some one had just de she was q u ~ t esure he was commg she paused where she was,
stroyed w h ~ l epasslng through the grass He sat slouched far bent over double, her two hands, one over the other, on the
forward watchlng the s p ~ d e rfor hours He w~shedthe b ~ r d s knob of her cane, and wa~tedfor hnn No words, e~ther,be
1 ooldn't s5.ngso S o m e b o d y had s a ~ dsomethmg once about
tneen these two He looked down at her and she b ~ n tback
i k rm He w~shed,too, he could remember who ~t was
her head, tremulous from age, and looked up at h ~ m
About mldday, the ch~ldrenof the colored settlement, play
The wrmkles were many and deep h~ttenIn Aunt Phoebe's
Ing In the rod looked up and saw a man approachmg There c'ark skm A border of wh~tewool fr~ngedthe hr~ghtban
w?= somethmg about h ~ mthat fr~ghtenedthem, the llttle ones dana tled tightly around her head There were grey hairs
In part cular, for they ran screaming to then mothers The In her chm, two blue rlngs enc~rcledthe mses of her dlm eyes
l a ~ g e rones drew back as unobtrus~velyas poss~hleInto then Rut all her uglmess could not h ~ d ethe b ~ heart
g
of her, kmd
own yards The man came on w ~ t ha h ~ g hhead and an un yet, and brave, after mnety years on earth
burrled galt 1-11s should have been a young face, but ~t was
And as he stood gazlng down at her, qulte suddenly he
not Out of its set sterness looked h ~ seyes, and they were remembered what Gold~ehad once s a ~ dabout those clrcled
\cry terrlhle ryes mdeed
Mothers w ~ t hchlldren hanglnp to e\ es
them from behmd and ~ e e r l n garound, came to theu doors
"Klngs and Queens may have thew crowns and welcome
I I , ~man was passmg through the settlement, now A woman, What's there to them)-But the kind Aunt Phoebe wearsstartled, recognued h ~ mand called the news out shr~llyto that's d~fferent She earned hers, VIC, earned them through
her man eatlng h ~ dmner
s
wlth~n He came out, went down to many years and long of sorrow, and heartbreak and h~tter,
,he road rather reluctantly The news spread Other men h e r tears She bears wlth her the unforgettmg heart -And
from other houses followed the first man's example They though they could take husband and ch~ldrenand sell them
ztood about h ~ m ,q u ~ t ea crowd of them The stranger, of bouth, though she lost them In the body-never a word of
necesslly, came to a pause There were no greetings on rlther thcm, s~nce--she keeps them always In her heart
I know,
s de He eyed them over, t h ~ scrowd, coolly, appra~s~ngly,VIC, I know'-And
God who is good and God h h o 15 just
conternpt~ously They eyed h ~ m ,In turn, but surrept~t~ously touched her eyes, both of them and gave her blue crowns,
They were pla~nlyvery uncomfortable Wlpmg then hands hcautlful ones, a crown for each Don't you see she IS of
cn aprols, women jomed the crowd A larger chdd or two God's Elect?"
s
dared the outskirts No one would meet h ~ eyes
I or a long tlme V~ctorForrest stood lookmg down Into
Suddenly a man was speakmg HIS volce came sharply, thcsc crowned eyes
No one d~sturbedthese two In the sun drenched l ~ t t l elard
jerklly He w ~ tell~ng
s
a story Another took ~t up and an
other One added a netall here, one, a detad there Heated They, In the road, drew closer together and watched sdently
And then he spoke
arguments ?robe over ~nslgn~fcant
part~culars, angry words
"You are to tell me, Aunt Phoebe-aren't
you?-where I
I ere passed
Thcn came too nolsy explanations, excuses,
speeches In extenuation of then own actlons, pleas, attempred I m to find Lafe Clernan?"
Aunt Phoebe dld not hes~tatea second "Yes," she s a d
evoneratlon of then~selves The strange man s a ~ dnever a
uord He l~stenedto each and to all HIS contemptuous eles rnd told h ~ m
made each wr~theIn turn They had fin~shed There was
The crowd In the road moxed uneasdy, but no one uttered
noth~ngmore, that they could see to be s a ~ d They wa~ted,
a nord
eles on the ground, for h m to speak
And, then, Vlctor Forrest d ~ da thmg he hld ne\cr done
Lefore, he leaned ober sw~ftlyand kmed the wr~nkledparch
But what he s a ~ duas
meut cheek of Aunt Phoehe
"Where 1s Uncle Ray?"
"Gold~eloved you," he s a ~ dand stra~ghtenedup, turned on
Uncle Ray, ~t seemed was away-had been for two weeks
another
t
word and went down the path to the
and Aunt M ~ l l ~we~ t hh ~ m No one had wrltten to h ~ mfor 111sheel w ~ t l i o ~
11s address was not known
road Those, there, made no attempt to s p e d They drew
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closer together and made way for him He looked ne~therto
t l ~right nor to the left He passed them w~thouta glance
He went w~tha stead) purposeful galt and a h ~ g hhead All
watched hlm for they knew they were never to see h ~ mahve
agaln The woods swallowed V~ctorForrest A low keenlng
1,as to be heard Aunt Phoebe had turned and was golng
more feebly, more slowly than ever towards her house
Those that know whe~eofthey speak say that when Lafe
Coleman was found he was not a pleasant object to see There
was no bullet In h~m-nothmg l ~ k ethat It was the marks
upon h ~ neck
s
and the horror of h ~ sblackened face
And V~ctorForrest d~ed,as the other two had d~ed,upon
another tree
There 1s a country road upon e~therslde of wh~chgrow
trees even to its very edges Each tree has been chosen and

t~ansplantedhere for a reason and the reason 1s that at some
tlme each has borne upon ~ t sboughs a creaklng vlctlm Hun
dreds of these trees, there are, thousnnds of them They form
s forest-"Creak~ng Forest'' ~t IS called And over this road
many pass, very, very many And they go jauntdy, joyously
here-even at n~ght They do not go as V~ctorForrest went,t h ~ ydo not sense the thlngs that V~ctorForrest sensed If
tllt~rsouls were not deaf, there wculd he many thlngs for
tnem to hear In "Creaking E orest" At n~ghtthe trees become
an ocean dark and slnlster, for ~t IS made up of all the evd
111 all the hearts of all the mobs that have done to death t h e ~ r
creaking vlchms It 1s an ocean arrested at the very edges
of the road by a strange spell But t h ~ sspell may snap at
sny second and w ~ t hthat snapplng t h ~ ssea of evd wdl move,
lush, hurl Itself h e a d y and sw~ftlytogether from the two
slc'es of the road, engulfing, g n n d q , crushmg, blotting out
*I1 In ~ t sway

Hard Facts
I

T SEEMED TO me all was so hopelessall my expert

ences in the work-the
Hard Faots--seem weekly to
become more traglc Just now a patlent whom I have not seen
for the last three or four years came to me and gave me a
gllmmer of hope--one woman at last had waked up and settled
the questlon for herself
ANGELINA M-A
patlent had come to me some years
ngo hegglng for help, as her bables were comlng so qu~cklyher husband was a dr~nkerand gambler-they were golng
down hrll so rap~dlyand s ~ n k ~ nlower
g
and lower She was
then 25 years of age, a dejected, worn out, old woman Her
hab~eswere four, three, two years old and a mlscarrlage whlch
I strongly suspected was self Induced She s a ~ dshe had taken
her man to court and that he had made promlses only to break
them nnmed~ately What could she do? Angelma was an
expert embro~derer I adv~sedher to go to work and leave
her husband untd he reformed She repl~edthat she was so
tlrcd and worn out that she d ~ d
not thmk she could work
We dr~ftedapart I thought that no doubt she was ashamed
to come back as 1 told her she deserved all the abuse she got
II s h contlnued
~
to go on l m n g w~thher husband
l a s t week a very br~ght,neatly dressed woman walked Into
my office and sa~d-"Don't you know me 7 1 am Angelma M
Well after I had been battered up a few tlmes more I took your
adv~ce,packed up my babes and took my own few belongmgs
and went to an old aunt who l~veson the outskirts of the c ~ t y
who trok us all In, poor as she was Then I went back to my
l~
trade 1 have all the work I can do, make 135 ~ $ e e k and
wt rn the season IS In full swlng and my aunt helps me, we
make $35 and $50 My ch~ldrenare growlng fine and sturdy
M j baby IS five years old and I am a well woman "
When I asked her ~f the battle had been easy, she answered,
"Indeed no, my husband wrote many. pleadma letters When I
id no notlce, he came and bothered me and twlce wbeq 1
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went to the clty, he met me, became abnswe and threatened "to
do" for m e 1 had h ~ mha~ledto court and he was bound to
keep the peace and leave me alone untd he could offer me
and the ch~ldrena decent home I had not seen or heard from
hlm In over a year--except through relat~veswho tell me he
has not mended h ~ sways Now that I have found myself,
I w~llnever return to that degrading slavery agaln "
I wlsh I were at hberty to send you a letter from a courageous
llttle mother, who has broken up her home and has moved out
of the city to glve her man one more chance-lf
he breaks
t h ~ spromlse, he must then part and go hls way alone-She
was stdl hoplng and trusting, as she sa~d,~f she got h ~ maway
from h ~ drlnk~ng
s
gang he would reform
(She added that he seemed to drlnk more smce we have
had proh~blt~on
)
Some day prhaps this wonderful llttle mother will let me
publlsh her letter
Just when 1 was about to give up In despa~r,these two
splendid courageous women have glven me f a ~ t hto go on w ~ t h
the work
l1E M 40 YEARS, came to see me recently She asked,
could I not do somethmg to help her, she was so
t~red,she felt as d she could not go another day Thls 1s her
story She has nlne h n g ch~ldren ranglng from e~ghteen
years and has had two mlscarrlages
One girl had left home, as soon as she went to work The
mother sa~d,"I do not know that I blame her, we have always
had such a struggle To nork so hard all aeek and then be
expected to glve up her earnmgs and to be content w ~ t hsuch
an outlook forever No, I do not blame her for leav~ngus"
Two ch~ldrenare In a chantable lnstltutlon
"You know," she s a ~ d"my
,
husband has had tuberculos~sfor
a lone
- tlme.
. he 1s now a cured case. but he 1s not a strong man
He 1s an operator on men'a coats, but he cannot work ~ndoors
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for any length of tlme He averages $30 a week The three
youngest chddren are now under observat~onat a tuberculos~s
c l l n ~ c Oh, nurse' do you know I do not t h d I have had a
good n~ght's rest In slxteen years There always seems to have
been someone 111 and many tlmes there was not enough for the
ch~ldrento eat" I trled to console t h ~ sllttle mother and to
tell her better days were comlng and that I would send the three
small ch~ldrenaway for the summer and she would then have
a rest "For the ch~ldren," she s a ~ d ,"I am glad, but for my
self, I thlnk ~t IS too late I am tlred out, ~t IS cruel to demand
so much of a woman and I only hope when my g ~ r l sgrow
up that they wlll be spared the great burden I have had to
carry Perhaps then the doctors w ~ l l know more and be
able to help them" (Thls poor mortal dld not know ~t was
agamst the law to gwe contraceptive mformatlon She had
asked several doctors to help her and they had told her they
dld not know of any preventatwe ) Here agam was a hope
less task How could I ald thls woman Her absolute loss of
confidence and hope owlng to the constant worry of agaln
becommg pregnant was p~tlfuland d ~ s c o u r a g l n ~
OSE L 33 YEARS old, SIX llvlng ch~ldren,two mlscar
Rrlages
Agm eleven, nmne and a half, five and a half yean,
twenty months and seven months
Seldom In my work have I seen such a tired wreck as t h ~ s
poor soul T h ~ sIS her story she had come to thls country
when thlrteen years old and had been h ~ r e dout as a servant

She had never known anythmg but hard work She marr~ed
h o p ~ n ghfe would be brlghter and ~t was for two years, but
ever smce then there had been slckness and one trouble after
another Last year she had been In the hosp~talfour months
w~thstomach trouble and has had rheumat~smfor three or
four years, every finger joint was deformed w ~ t hthe d~sease
Last wlnter her husband scratched hls arm and blood poison
mg set In and he was out of work for some weeks He was
now workmg agaln, earnmg $30 a week, but they owed
so much They were l m n g In a basement, payrng $12 a month
rent "Oh nurse' I am so s ~ c kand the bables are comlng so
fast" Then she folded her hands and sald, "Dear God, w ~ l l
there erer be any rest for me'" She s a ~ dthat when she was
m the hospltal she had asked the doctor and had even gone
to h ~ office
s
afterwards and agarn asked h ~ mto tell her what
to do so as not to have any more bables, at least untd she
was well agaln When asked what he s a ~ d ,she replled he
laughed and told her to go home and get those foollsh notlons
out of her head "He was good and kmd when I was slck In
the hospltal, but he was a cruel man the way he laughed when
I told hlm I must have a chance to get my strength back If
~t were not for my helpless bab~es,I would go to sleep ton~ght
for a long sleep and wlsh there would be no awaken~ng"
The courage of t h ~ swoman for the sake of her bables to
battle on, made me very ashamed to thmk how helpless I was
to ald her In her great struggle for health agam

News Notes
CRY OF THE BABIES
" W H E BABIES' CRY IS the mternat~onalcry, the one Ian
1 guage wh~chholds the natlons together," declared Ram
say MacDonald yesterday, speakmg at the openlng ceremony of
the Baby C l l n ~ cHospital, Ladbroke road, W
The hosp~tal 1s In memory of Margaret MacDonald and
Mary Mlddleton, and IS the outcome of the first baby c l m c
founded by the Women's Labor League In Telford road, Ken
slngton, e ~ g h years
t
ago
In North Kenslngton the housmg condlt~onsare as bad as m
any part of Last London, and ~t was found that dally treatment
of the s ~ c kbables at the Telford Road Clmlc was negatived
by the shockmg condlt~onsof home llfe to whlch they were
obhged to return The present premlses have been informally
open slnce October last
Slxteen tmy patients, all ch~ldrenof Kenslngton mothers In
poor circumstances, were lymg m then cots yesterday when a
Daily Herald representatwe vls~ted the hospltal, the11 ages
ranglng from a few weeks to two years Among them were
twms who at three weeks old had been obl~gedto be placed
111 a day nursery whlle the mother went back to her work
THE INTELLIGENCE OF THE LAW
Laws Made by Man
OW THAT WOMEN are to share w ~ t hmen the responsl
h111ty of makmg the law1 1t IS to be hoped that they wdl

use the11 Influence to enact leg~slatlonwh~chw ~ l lprevent the
occurrence of such an ~ncldentas th~s,described In the PIC
torral Review for September
It was a l~ttle,subdued, oldlsh woman In a black dress who
was "the next case" She had v~olatedthe Compulsory Educa
nlon Law The judge looked very sternly at her and demanded
to know why her boy was not In school
"I am a w~doww ~ t hfive ch~ldren,all under fourteen," shr
s a ~ d "The llttle money that I earn IS not enough to keep them
In food and clothes My boy hadn't a decent rag of clothes
so I kep' hrm at home"
"Don't you know that t h ~ sState prov~desfor such cases as
yours under the Mothers' Pens~onLaw? If you had asked for
help you could have had ~ t "
There was a Mothers' Pens~onLaw In her State, but her
appeal for help had come too late The funds had all been used
u~ months ago J~mmleand the four other orphans could not
work under the Chlld Labor Laws of that State They could
not stay home from school under the Compulsory Education
Law The vv~donedmother could not earn enough money to
clothe them properly, and decency forbade that they go to
school naked
The judge was a consclentlous man The law must be up
held He nnposed a fine wh~ch,of course, she could not pay
So, In order to help matters the mother was sent to jail-the
chlldren to an orphans' home'
-National Humane Revleru
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SOLDIERS IN TRENCH SAFER THAN BABIES
NDERNOURISHMENT AMONG Amerlcan ch~ldren1s a
very ser~ousproblem confrontug the Unaal States., ac
cordmg to Mrs Ira Couch Wood of the McCorm~ckFoundat~on
in Chicago, who spoke yesterday at the convention of the
Amer~canD ~ e t ~Associat~on
c
m the Hotel McAlpm
"There 1s no group more tenderly cared for and more un
lntelllgently neglected than the school chlldren," said Mrs
Wood "The Government spends mtlllons annually upon do
mestlc animals and the preventing of disease among them, and
spends thousands only upon the ch~ldren
"Forty per cent of school chldren are undernourished The
children of the rich are 12 to 20 per cent underwe~~ht
In
Chicago ~t was found that a group of fore~gnchlldren near the
stockyard were only 17 per cent underwe~ght,whde in an
all American group near the Unlverslty of Ch~cagothey were
57 per cent below normal
"The dangers m the death rate among ch~ldrencan be seen
when we real~zethat our ch~ldrenare m greater danger than
sold~erswho fought In the war It was twelve hmes as danger
ous to be a baby m I l l m o ~as~ it was to be on the front fir~ng
line In the French trenches Each year m t h ~ scountry half a
mlll~onbab~esunder the age of SIX years d ~ from
e
neglect and
lgnorance
"However, some progress 1s being made to establ~shclasses
m connecctlou with the school system Youngsters learn to
compute them balanced meal ~n calories and m classes are ar
ranged accordmg to then progress m gaumg we~ght,after the
fash~onof the old spelhng match"
BIRTH CONTROL OR RACIAL DEGENERATION
(Connnued from page 4 )
"True," some of our opponents wdl reply, "but the way out
IS not to mterfere w ~ t h
God's purposas m the mstltutlon of mar
rtage, but to inculcate self restraint and self control Espe
c~allyis ~t mcumbeut on the wlves to lead their husbands up "
We must persuade our crltln to face facts One 1s posl
tlvely dumbfounded by the lgnorance of human nature, of
soc~al condit~ons, of popular beliefs and conventions, d ~ s
played by the airy theorists who argue as above They utterly
fa11 to grasp that "sex" occupies a very different place In the
hfe of the man whose days are passed m monstrous, uncreatwe
toll, from that wh~ch~t usually assumes among people who
find ample opportunltles for pleasure and full scope for theu
energles m travel, m art, in hterature, In st~mulattngsocial
mtercourse A workingman marrles largely for practical
reasons He wants to enJoy certain natural sat~sfactlon,, and
he wants a domest~cservant, and the w ~ f efeels ~t as l ~ t t l econ
slstent wlth her duty to be chary of one set of servlces as of
the other When men are s~ckly,or down in the world, the
women would feel ~t to be aspec~allybrutal to refuse them any
poss~bleconsolat~on Moreover, did they adopt a dtfferent
course, the law makes the husbands masters of the sltuatlou
They have but to threaten to withhold, or d ~ m m ~ s hthe
, a1
ready far too small housekeepmg money, and the mothers of
three or four hungry ch~ldrendare not contmue them recal
crtrancy

UST AS THE Eugenxts say," laments another sectton of
preventive measures you w,
to teach wlll only be adopted by the cream of the work~ng
classes Consequently, an ever lncreas~ngproportion of the
populat~onwlll be furn~shedby the lower grade stocks"
An enormous number of children, destmed ~n later years
to swell the ranks of the Unfit, come, however, from lust such
famll~esas we have descr~bedabove The parents would wdl
mgly have kept the number of the11 offsprmg mthm then
means of feedmg them, had they known how, nor had they any
desue to burden themselves w t h one admg chdd after an
other Also, experience shows that the fathers are not less
grateful for lnformatlon about prevention, than are the
mothers
There undoubtedly exlst classes, however, at a cons~derably
lcwer moral, and even economlc, level, and ~t IS the propor
t~onalfecund~tyof these whtch Eugen~stsfear But a general
knowledge of contracept~vemethods would, for the first t~me,
bring publlc opinlon to bear on the mult~pl~cat~on
of the sub
merged
The masses look upon sexual lntercourse as the natural and
mdefeaslble r ~ g h tof all married people, and at present abso
lutely refuse to demand from any sectton of society an ascet
Ism wh~chthey consider utterly unreasonable The more in
telllgent, however, are by no means blmd or ind~fferentto the
mlsery caused by the present, hap hazard system of replen~sh
lng the population "It's only pun~sh~ng
the ch~ldren," s a ~ d
one "It brmgs poverty and wretchedness mto the world,"
s a ~ danother Were safe and s~mplemethods of contra ceptton
put wlth~uthe reach of every married couple, publlc optnion
would no longer cons~derlarge, poverty str~ckens~cklyfam
111es as objects of p ~ t yor chanty, but the parents would be
vlslted w ~ t hpopular ~ n d ~ g n a t ~ oAnd
n not only out of p ~ t y
for the chldren Labour leaders fully real~zethat them class
1s weakened m ~ t economlc
s
struggle by the ever growmg con
tlngeut of phys~caland mental weaklmgs w h n ~ t ranks,
s
but
at present they are helpless
(To be continued )

"J our fellow cztlms, '

Book Reviews
THECONTROLOFPARENTHOOD
The book edlted by James Marchant under the title, The Control of
Parenthood hnngs together m one hook the uncoerced oplntons of
nearly a dozen able and learned men and women on the subject of the
regulation of population by methods of bnth control
On so h~ghlycontroversial a subject as thls ~t 1s an excellent thmg to
have at one's command m one volume the reasons for and agalnst the
conscrous control of parenthood And the essays are excellently wntten
The subject 1s treated from the b~ologcal,economical soclal and re
llgtous and lmperlal and racral aspect, two or three authorltles h e w
apportioned to the exposltton of each one of these aspects Accordingly,
as a result of thls fel~cltoustreatment of the suhject, and the dwerse
news expressed, we find arguments advanced In one essay stlengthened
or refuted by another wrlter wrltmg from a dltrerent polnt of vlew
Sir Rlder Haggards argnmenta for Increase of populatmn to preserve
the dommat~onsof the Brttlsh Empue are aptly answered m Mr Harold
Cox s essay on the economc aspect of the question Mr Cox shows that
In the struggle w ~ t hGermany for supremacy. England could not 'en
gage m a procreabon contest wrth the people of German for even ~f
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England went hack to the maxmum recorded h m h rate for Egland and
Wales and extended that rate to the whole of the Unlted Kmgdom,
Germany w ~ t hthe name huth rate would produce nearly seven hundred
thousand more h a h m per annum than England
T h s much, howevn, may be s a ~ dfor Su k d e ~
Haggard's lnslstence
on a greatly mcreaaed h m h rate In the BrltLsh Empue--that ~f you are
connnced that the w h t e races must dommate the eanh, that a 1s not
only them WIU hut theu desuny, you are entlrely loglcal m pleadmg for
a l g h , the hlghest posslble huth rate Horde for horde you must match
wlth the brown and yellow races d your ultlmate a m 1s complete and
endunng dormnauon I t IS true, as Mr Cox has pomted out, that I n d ~ a
was conquered by England at a tlme when the population of England
was less than a fifth of what ~t now a, and thrs rmght well seem a proof
of the power of quahty over quantlty But SU h d e r Haggard Ignores
thls, endently contemplatmg a tlme when, d the b m h rate In the Unxted
ICIngdom contmues to declme, the dwparlty between the Eastern and
Western races wlll be so great that the quallty of the whlte race fine
though 11 may he, wlll not be able to wlthatand the shock of overwhelm
m g numhers and must per&
Such may he assumed to he the ultlmate outcome of a steaddy and
progress~vely decllnlng huth rate In the Unlted Krngdom but 11 1s by
no means certam that the h ~ g hblnh rate whleh S u Rlder Haggard de
mands would assure the w h t e race of contmumg supremacy over other
races Wlth a hgher blrth rate 1s he prepared for the lowerlng of the
standard of llvrng and the econormc evds w h c h wdl mevltably follow?
And what wlll he the fate of the domlnant whlte races ~f they forfelt
the advantages of that h g h quallty of c m h a t m n and hlgh standard of
llvmg w h c h has enabled them wlth fewer numbers to conquer older
and more proldic races? To numbers they can then only oppose num
bers, and wlll he no more fit to carry on the torch of clvdlzatlon han the
races they hope to conquer
In the other essays In the hook the most frequently stated objection to
buth control 1s that ' fanultanty with the laws of physmlogy may lead to
a materlal~stlcmew of all sexual questions, w h ~ c hwould have d~sastrous
results on the morallty of the natlon " (The Very Rev Dean Inge ) And
the same thought 1s expressed agam m Dr Mary Scharlleh s essay m
these words 'The p o s s ~ b h t yof satlatmg deslre wlthout lncurrmg the
m k of procreation tends to the over development of the sexual slde of
the characters of both men and women"
It follows, of course, that ~f men and women are free of outslde re
stramt-free to make or mar then own characters-that
a number of
them wdl go down to defeat m the task But ~t ~s not rlght to depr~ve
all of the posslb~l~ty
of self development because a few are mcapahle
of 11 In a soclety where hlrth control was generally known and wldely
practiced, self control and temperance m the mantal relatlon would be
as clearly and certamly the mark of an admuable character as ~t 1s now
Further, a restramt pract~ced as the result of a conncuon of the per
sonal worth of ~t would have greater value In mouldmg a character for
nghteousness than a restramt practxced through a cowardly or pan~cky
fear of consequences
The few p o m s brought out here hardly do more than lndleate the
wealth of thought m thls book, or the gravlty of the questmns drscussed
lo 11 The book should be read by every one of that vast puhhc whlch
has as yet nevrr considered the facts on w h c h to base an enlightened
opmlon -B S
MARGARET FULLER-A Psychological Biography, by Kathenne
Anthony, Publlshed by Harcourt, Brace and Howe
There can he no doubt that of all the socalled modern women, Mar
garet Fuller was the most modern Had she been horn today she would
e t d have been ahead of the t m e s
Seventy years ago she stood at the head of the great movements whlch
have reached, or are reachmg t h e r culrmnatlon today, the Woman Move
ment m Amcnca and the Revolutionary Movement m Europe
In both of these movements she took an actwe pan, and her vlslon was
all the clearer perhaps hecause the times were not then n p e for copmg
w ~ t hpart~cularIssues Her conception of Femuusm, for Instance was not,

as Mlss Anthony says, ltnuted to a demand for the ballot It was a full
charter of equal opportunltres that she demanded, m order that women
mlght develop as human hemgs
She was a womans woman, and heheved firmly m her solldanty She
dld not glory In hemg a n unusual speclmen of her kmd, nor was she
antagomstlc to man On the contrary she beheved that there could be
unlon only between umts and therefore observed that only by the fullest
posslble development of the ~ndlvldualman and woman could they unlte
In a really full M e
Naturally a woman wlth such Ideas must have been "upsettmg" sev
enty years ago A tangle of legends grew up around her w l c h all but
obl~teratedher very human personality She has waned long for her
true biographer, hut she has not walted m vam
MISS Anthony has accompl~shedan amanug p m e of work She tells
us that she has sought for no new matenals She has smply apphed
modern psychology to the old She has revolutlonlzed and made dynarnrc
the almost lnvanahly stauc art of biography She has analyzed the emo
tlonal values of Margaret Fullers hfe In the hght of her New England
ancestry and surroundmgs She has shown how eleady Margaret Fuller
denved almost everythng from her father and how he, and hls father
before him, also confounded the categories and Ignored the Iron clad
dlstmct~onsbetween men's work and womans sphere, so that Margaret
came qulte sunply to the conclusrou that, ~f her uncle could darn stock
mgs better than anybody had ever darned them before, there was no
reason why she should not d her lncllnatlou prompted her, become a
sador
MISS Anthony analyzes the moods the glrl was subject to m the hght
of the Freudran psychology, and so perchance hlargalet 1s better under
stood by those of us who can read her hmgraphy today than she could
posslbly hnve been by those who met her m the flesh
It 1s easy for us to understand why when she finally emerged from
her confused gdhood she entered the world of affalrs wlth the pre
determlnatlon to eat thls b ~ gunwerse as her oyster or her egg wh~ch
so amazed Thomas Carlyle She suffered much, she felt deeply she saw
c~early and she comes hack to us today wlth a message we very much
need and that 15, as Kathenne Anthony s a y s Fermmsme ohlrge
RACHEL A Story of Protest by Angelma W Grrmke Publlshed
by The Cromhlll Company, Boston
Rachel s lament for her children-who are not-and xho must not he
-1s heart rendmg m 11s unflmclng reallsm
Many readers, especially those of the race responsible for the wanton
hrutahty that calls forth thm polgnant protest wlll probably say that the
eltuatlon 1s exaggerated Unfortunately n 1s not Let each one thrnk 11
over In the pamful seclusron of hls own conscience He must admlt
that he knows a to be true He must a d m ~ tthe mewtable l o g ~ cof
Rachels reasonmg Her heart was too truly maternal to bear chrldren
doomed by Ignorance and human cruelty to h e s of wretchedness and
bmer dtsappontment All thls he must a d m t and hav~ngadmltted so
much that 1s shameful he feels that no one can read MISS Gr~mhes
beautrful, artlstlc, searlng llttle play w~thoutcomlng to n deternunat~on
to do hls hlt toward obllterat~ngso wlcked a state of affaus
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SORRY PICTURE o f t h e h o u s m g c o n d l t l o n s I n A b e r
g a v e n n y w a s revealed m a c a s e h e a r d a t the A b e r g a v e n n y

P o l ~ c eC o u r t , In w h i c h J a m e s Goode, n laborer, ~ o r h l na t~
E b b o w Vale, Edlth Goode, h ~ wlfe,
s
a n d J a n e Goode, daughter,
w e r e s u m m o n e d f o r neglecting SIX children

An Inspector o f t h e N S P C C s a i d the h o u s e w h e r e t h e
f a m l l y l t v e d c o n t a m e d o n l y two b e d r o o m s O n t h e o n e bed,
c o m p o s e d o f loose flock a n d a sheet a n d c o u n t e r p a n e , G o o d e
a n d a lodger s l e p t
The o t h e r bed also w a s c o m p o s e d of
loose flock a n d o l d garments, a n d o n t h l s s l e p t t h e m o t h e r
a n d seven c h l l d r e n
D e f e n d a n t s were sentenced t o one month's imprisonment
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RATIONAL LIVING
"The Apostle of
has done more than any

persht~onand blmd

Learn the Truth About the Bible !
L~herateyourself from the spell of a desp~cahleand degrad~n:
superst~t~on Open your mmd to hght and knowledge and he
come an Independent, t h ~ n k ~ nhuman
g
being capable of weighmg
all prohlems and courageous and independent enough to draw
)our own conclusmns
Unless your mlnd 1s completely eminc~patedfrom old superstl
tmns old creeds and anttquated beliefs washed of the cobwebs of
lgnorancce and narrow conventions all of the socalled educat~on
In the world will be of no value to you

Rntmnal Lwrng 1s an independent dlustrated monthly de
voted to the teachmg of ratronal methods of Irvmg an edu
catlonal gulde for manual and mental workers It 1s not sen
satlanal It has m vlew the pla~n,ord~nary~ e o p l e and not
the extraordrnary athlete It IS sc~ent~ficbut popular It
saves you money
THE DECEMBER ISSUE OF RATIONAL LIVING I S OUT
It contams all the a r t d e s advertised In The Btrth Control
Renew and more Among many other artlcles Dr Mane
Stopes of England, on B ~ v hControl Influenza Labor and
Industr~nlHygiene, Women In the Text~leIndustry, Food and
the C h ~ l d
The January Issue wdl contaln a large number of lnterestlng
and educational art~cles Here are hut a few Ftgktlng Du
ease tn Sovret Rusro Exerclss, good and bad Water as a
Remedy, Labor and Health Stamrnertng the Breakfast, Pic
lures by Renow and Van Gogh
Forty cents a copy Four dollars a year everywhere In
Unlted States Value Correspondmg rates for shorter penods
N o free sample coples
Address RATIONAL

LIVING

6l

Hamuton

Place Ncr York Cnty

No man stood h~gherIn thc esumatlon of the world, at the con
clus~onof the American Revolut~onthan Thomas Pame
He dedicated all of hls works to the people of Amer~ca so t h ~ t
the pr~nclplesof Llberty and Justice would finally and permanently
become mstalled m o our government

Woman: Her Sex and Love Lif e If

But because he wrote hss famous work, the "Age of
Reason, Ignorance and stuptd~tycomhmed wtth all the
powers of auperstttnon have mahgned and vnll~fied the
man In an endeavor to deprave htm of hns true glory, and
to suppress and destroy h ~ works
s
s o the people may not
know the TRUTH

THIS

But gradually and g r ~ d u i l l y the truth 1s findmg ~ t sway into
the mmdr of the people and Thomas Pame now 1s emergmg
from beneath 100 years of calumny slander and nllrficatron to h ~ s
rightful honor and everlastmg fame
Lose no opportunity to become acquacnted wuh thrr greutest ol
all lrbertor~ans and become bzgger greater and more noble for I r
THOMAS PAlNE S

'AGE OF REASON'

SENT m u
ONLY

m

soc.

Prmted In large clear fype on excellent paper conta~nlng186
pages of unanswerable logic
Thta hook IS the moat thorough analys~sof the Bible
ever made Every phase 1s mvestlgated and dmcuased
It deals wlth facts The ev~dsnesst produces IS srrefut
able
ORDER AT ONCE-And ~f you do not thmk this book
ten t m e s fifty cents we wdl refund your money

IS

worth

TRUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY
1400 Broadway
Dept 5A
New York

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
By WIW
J Rosraso~,M D
IS o r of Dr Robtnwn's most mporunt and
most useful books It ts not devoted to obstrusp iI
d~scusstonsor doubtful theortes ~t 1s full of pracrlcal
lnformatlon of v~tal Importance to every woman and
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through I
I
her to every husband
The stmple, practrcal potnts contatned tn ~ t spages I
would render mtlllons of homes happter abodes than I
they are now, they would prevent the dlsruptton of many f*
a famlly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how
to preserve sexual attractton, how to remaln young
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys
many ~njunouserrors and superst~t~onsand teaches i
truths that haw never been presented m any other book
before In short, thls book not only Imparts lnterestlng
facts, ~t gtves practical polnts whtch w l l make thousands
of women and thousands of men happter, health~er,and r
more sattsfied wlth ltfe Certam chapters or even para I
graphs are alone worth the prtce of the book
3
Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Price $3
Order Dwect

f
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THE CRITIC AND GUIDE
12 West

Mt MOWISPark

New York Qty

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1.50
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

RAND SCHOOL
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
IN SOCIALISM
Instructton glvcn all year round Mod.
erate fees Free descrlptlve booklet sen1
o n request Wrlte to Correspondence Department. 7 East 15th Street, New York
C1ty

MARGARET SANGER'S LECTURES

/ Pension, or an Income

Socletles, clubs. Labor Organlzattous
deslrlng lectures i n
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BIRTH CONTROL from the Womati,
Health and Labor aspects
No M e d d E.armnahon Requved
should apply to

Anne Kennedy
104 Fdth Avenue

I
I

PENSION FOR LIFE

~ e w
York C ~ t y
Pund to Meet Debts, Obltgatlons, Incurred Through Busmess or Otherwise

Tel Chelsea 1941

THE

STUWESANT ~ * r

GRAPHIC PRESS

BURIAL FUND
BENEFICIARY BENEFITS

'The Redmcovery of the Lost Foun- 16 EAST 13th STREET, NEW YORK
tam of Health and Happmess" by Dr
All uz/ormatwn secured at 104 Fdth Ave ,
El Leranto For Nervous Affections
and Nerve Exhaustion, Mental Ills and
Sexual Diseases

Room 2004 Personal calls mude wpon
request, gzvzng ezpl~crturformotwn

BOOKS

Pnce $1 10 postpa~d,cloth $1 60
BENEDICT LUST, N D
110 East 41.t Street

DO NOT DELAY
CATALOGS
PER1oDICAL' Time Means M o n e y 4 e t Protechon

New York Cttg

Telephone Chelsea 1941

"TEMPTATIONS IN FLESH RACE REGENERATION
that Face Young Glrls" Illus-

THRU WOMAN

trated, $1 00 blll
Utlca, N Y

Read L O C O M A

1

and

DR G M NORRIS
1218 Elm S t , (B)

M E PROBLEM OF MATERNITY
SOLVED

I1

BOUND COPIES OF
The Birth Control Review

Marriage, Dlvorce, Love Eugenics
BY DR JAS HECYESSY
Only a few sets are to be had These
Blrth Control, Sex Hyglene, e t c , a r e
exclusively dealt wlth n every Issue
Include every Issue of the magazme
Thls book stands out llke a llghtof the Lacoma-America's blg hlgh
from ~ t lnceptlon
s
~n 1916 to and mclass magazine, devoted only t o such house In Llfe's sea, to gulde woman, ludtng December, 1919
personal subjects For adults I n ~ t sitrugglmg for health and happiness,
thlrd year
I
lnto a safe harbor
Interesting, lnstruct ng, lnsplrlng
Copy 20 Cents, Year $150
matlon on toplcs most Important to
S p e e d offer 1 year for 75 cent8 both men and women. makes thls book
$5.00 a Volume
Money back d not p l e d
3 store of the most preclous knowledge
14 B C Bldp, Farmmgton, MI&
ITHE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW
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For Teachon Phy.id.ns Jurist. Lawyer%
Soskl Worken Cler-on
Prlata Profs.
s i o d and ~ d v & d
Adult Readers O o n d l y
Send for Lht

THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY
5 Hanson Pkcc Desk 23 B m k l y n N Y City

$1 50 Postpaid
VERITAS PUBLISHING COMPANY
1278 Market Street

The W e m Dupl~catlngCompany
Fac Slmde Letters, Typenstmg
Stenography
Fllllng-~n Addrcsslng Mallrng, Foldlng
Seallng and Stamplng
32 UNION SQ
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San Franenseo, Cal
-

The New York Women's
Publishing Co., 1s prepared
to publ~shpamphlets, books,
Folders, etc., at reasonable
prices.
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Birth Control Organizations
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Allce Drysdale Vlckery, Prestdent
The Federation of Neo Malthuslan League-Dr
CONSTITUENT
BODIES
ENGLAND(1877) -The
Malthualan League
Secretary, Dr
Blnme Dunlop, 48 Broadway Westmmster, London, S W
Perrod~cal, The Malthusian

BOHEMIAAUSTRIA(19011 -Secretary,
Mlchael Kachq 1164
Zwhov, Prague Penod~cd,Zadruhy
PORTUGAL-E Sdva, Jumar, L da Memorra, 46 r/c, Lubon

IN T H E UNITED STATES
-

Ann ~ O R MICE
,
-Mn L A Rhoads, 1318 Forest Court
C~CACO
ILL-I&MU
,
Buth Control League
Secretary, Mn. &
521 Longnood Ale, Glmcoq
CLEVELAND
Om+League
for Voluntary P a r e h o d MIS A
Newman' Secretary' 1702 "lmar Road
EW~ETE
Qm, N C -hh and Mm W 0 Saunders.
Haanlseu~cPA-George A Hernu& 1804 Penn Street
LOS ANCW CU -Dr T Perclial G e m n
YEW YORI
The Cornmwec of One Thousand Dr Ira S W d q 264 W
73rd Street. c h n n a n
'ntcrMhonal B1nh Confro'
Dr Wm J ROhmson
prmdent. 12 Mt M o r w ParL West
The W o m n s Cornmutee of One Hundred ~
. ..pin
- - - n- - ..chot chauman. 9 East .8la S a t
Voluntary Parenthood League, 49 Esst 59th Street Mar).
Ware Denmtt. h e c t o r

---

B R O O K L Y N - J ~AS ~Dastre
~
673 Vanderbllt Ave
h r r s s m ~ ~P*. --The Bur6 Control League 01 l u : e r n Perm
sylvanur
hta F Stem. 924 Mellon Street, P~tbburgh, Pa,
smrctary
O PA
K -The Man Line Blanch of the N a t w d Bw;h Con
fro1 League Mm Walter M Nmhrlr, l a r c t q
ROCHESTER,
N Y -A I Homer, 227 P d h Avenue
ST LOUIS Mo -Grace Anderson, Supermtendent of M u n r c l d
Nurses, O t y D ~ s p e ~ n r yllrh
, and Chestnut Speetll
SenWUE-The
Seattle Bvth Control League b
e
Parkhurst, 516 T h d Avr. West, Scattlq Wash, secretary
SUMMIT,N J -Rev Franklm C Doan
WUHINGTON,D C-The Blrth Control League of the Durnct of
Colwnbla. Mn Anna Weder, 1926 New H a m p s h e Ave
president
~
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BOOKS ON BIRTH CONTROL AND KINDRED SUBJECTS:
Man and Woman.-By

Havelock E l l ~ s The
book whlch reveals to each other Women
$2.50
and Men a s they are.....................
B u t h Control -In Its Medtcal, Social, Economlc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S
25
Adolphus Knopf ........................
The Century of the Chdd-Bv Ellen Kev An
Illumlnatton of the ~hlld'; Place ~n Soctety 2 00
Populabon and Bvth Control-A Sympos~um
by W~lllam J Robmson, Achllle Lorla,
Charles V Drysdale, Ludwlg Quessell, Eden
Paul, Edward Bernstetn, D Dunlop, R
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella
Browne, edlted by Eden and Cedar Paul--- 3 00
What Every Mother Should Know-By Margaret Sanger A Book That Teaches the
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to
the Chlld Paper, 3 k , cloth -------------- 50
Lmutahon of OEsprmg -By Wllllam J Robmson Answers All Arguments Agatnst Blrth
A plam talk to young people-------------- 25
The Obrets of Mamane-Bv Havelock Ellls- 2 5
Sanrty $ Sex.-By
??iillllai J Fleldmg A
popular presentation of the problems of sex 175
The Awakenmg of Woman -By
Florence
Guertin Tuttle The Psychlc Side of Fem100
mlsm ___--_--_--_--_--_-----------------

Margaret Sanger -

-

-

-

-

Women and World Federatron -By Florence
Guertln Tuttle A book to be read and
studied by all women ------------------- 160
Proneers of Bvth Control -By Vlctor Robmson ...............................
--.. - 100
The Small Famdy System-By
Dr C V
1.50
Drysdale ...............................
The Love k g h t s of Women-By
Havelock
Ellls A Book That Every Man Should Read 2 5
The Tnal of W d b Sanger -By James Wal10
do Fawcett .............................
Uncontrolled Breedmg -By Adelyne More A
Starthng Sclenttfic Treattse on Overpopulatlon as the Cause of War --------------- 100
Small o r Large Farml~es?-By Dr C V Drys150
dale and Havelock Ellls -----_-_--------_
Endowment of Motherhood, wlth tntroductton
by Edltor, Katherine Anthony Glves a detailed report of the Famtly Endowment
Committee la commtttee of technlclans)
puttlng forth ~ t sscheme for Improvement
In the Status of Women --_--_--_--_____-_
50
What Every Gul Should Know -By Margaret
Sanger Sex Instruction for Adolescent
G ~ r l sIn Plam, Slmple Language Paper 30c
cloth ...................................
50
The Law of Popdahon Its consequences and
~ t bearlng
s
upon human conduct and morals
25
By Annte Besant ........................

-

104 F ~ f t hAvenue, New York C ~ t y
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August
Cary Alice Nohdlty," Poem ....................
February
Cases," by a Medlcal Student ------------------- April
December 16
Chanty Works and Blrth Control by Dr Harrlette
5
October
M Dllla ----.------.-..-----------------Chdd and Chanty, The, by Ellen A Kennan -----June
3
Chlld Labor ....................................
Aprll
12
Chdd Labor, The Campalgn Agamst by Owen R
December 15
- --------------- -- January
Lovejoy ----------------.December 16
Chdd Slave and the Law The -----....---------January
17
Chlldren for T h s ? Why Bear -----.-------------June
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a Chrldren, Conaumptlve --------------.....------.
October
Children, Famine Kdls -----------..------------J U~Y
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16
Children-Plenty of Tbem ---------------.------June
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Cllnlcs the Solution, by Margaret Sanger ----.---July
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5
Comms Crash.. The.. lnterv~ewwith R C Martens
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June
13
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B~olon~calReasons for Fam~lv L~mrtation, Gldeon
Conscious Fertdlty or Unconscious Fertllrty, by
Dlednch, tr ----.-------1------------------- Fehruar). 17
Ellen A Kennan .--..------------------.--June
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9
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14
Cox Harold, War and Population ------.---..---B m h Control and a Bugaboo by Ella K DearbornNovember
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